Sunday, June 7
Hi, Parents!
For the second week, we will be answering this all-important question: “Who is Jesus?” You
have probably heard before that Jesus is the “Good Shepherd,” but what exactly does that mean
for us? That is what we will be talking about this week during our family Sunday School lesson.
As usual, when you are ready to begin, start by watching the short lesson video with your kids. It
is a great way to engage spiritually with your family. And don’t forget to participate in the
worship videos afterwards.
Lesson Snapshot:
Bible Story: Jesus is the Good Shepherd (John 10:1-18)
Big Idea: Jesus is the Good Shepherd, so we should listen to His voice and follow Him.
Memory Verse: “I am the Good Shepherd; I know My sheep and My sheep know Me.” John
10:14
Lesson Links:
Bible Story
Worship Song – Ready, Set, Go (Yancy)
Worship Song – The Worship Medley (Tauren Wells)
After the video lesson and music, you can use the attached materials to take your family deeper
into the lesson:
· Family Activities
· Coloring Page
· Home Guide
The Sermon Pages this week go along with the passage in Matthew from which Paul will be
preaching. Click here for Ages 7+ and Click here for Ages 3+. The Sermon Notes page is also
available for your child to use as he/she listens to the sermon.
A quick reminder about VBS @ Home this week. We are VERY excited about providing this
incredible resource for you. It is a video driven curriculum, so it is very “easy” to show your
children. Each day includes fun games that will reinforce the lesson as well as a cool origami
craft. The video and all materials for each day will be posted to our VBS Facebook page: First

Woodway VBS, and to our VBS website: firstwoodway.org/vbs by 8:00am Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday. The Parent Guide for VBS @ Home is attached here. We will have a VBS
family picnic in The Grove (outside the Worship Center) on Wednesday from 6-8 pm. Bring
dinner and chairs for your family and enjoy being with others who have completed BOLT (VBS
@ Home).
I would like to leave you with a blessing that many of us could use right now. It comes from the
Book of Numbers 6:24-26, “The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make His face shine on
you and be gracious to you; the Lord turn His face toward you and give you peace.” May you
and your family rest in the peace of Jesus this week!
In Him,
Barbra Smith | Children’s Minister | First Woodway Baptist Church
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